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i'o you WANT anew
NECK BAND on
your old shirt. We Jo It.
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B. WARMAN.

Norrman& Moore
FIRp INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue
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415 Lacka. Avenue.

Carpets,
Walt Papers,

Window Shades,

Draperies,

Mattings, Rugs, etc

WILLIAMS & McANULTY.

'2 7 Wyoming Ave;

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

DENTISTS
Fnt tiyith. JV71; host set, for gold rap.

and teeth without platen, called crown and
bridge work, call for prices and ref erenow
TON ALGIA, for xtractlo teeth without
pain. No ether. Ko gas.

OVKl: rjHSI NATIONAL BANK.

OSLAND'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

GLOYES and CORSETS

All tho popular make. Tbe
only Glove and Corset Store in
the valley. We are now open
for businasa.

OSLAND'S.
CITY NOTES.

The Hcranton lTss
3.30 tomorrow afternoon

lib will moot at

William hchoor.over continued to im-
prove yuaterduy at the Moses Taylor hos-
pital.

Tullie Morgan began teaching In Mos
cow hint evening, where he has two large
Classes.

Tho Jaolor Young Women's Christian
association will hold meeting of song and
Dible study this alturnoou at o'clock.
Girls under Hi years of age are Invited.

In tbe case of E. L. Mass against P,
Thomas, Arbitrators II. M. Htreeter. II. L.
Taylor and Fred W. Fleitz yesterday gave
un award of $67.74 In favor of tbe plain-
tiff.

I. H. O'Donnell.of fleorgelown Uulvers-it-y

will lecture at College ball next Thurs
day night on Ireland's Contribution to
Civilization." under the ausniceH of John
Boyle O'lteilly council of thl Young Men's
institute. nne musics! programme will
no rendered by local artists.
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The members of the Young Women's
Christian association invite all young
women who are strangers in tho city, ana
all women interested in a service which
aims to help make wmanly women, to bo
presout tomorrow afternoon lit o clock,
in Association hall. 20T WssoW'ton ave- -

nue. Miss E ther Uolauds will coajiuct the
Bervice.

Qlrla Working; la Breaksri.
Head tomorrow's Eltnlra Telegram. '

You are Invited to visit tbe Fcrauton
Cash Furniture Htore: is now open: 134
and KM Washington avenue.

Flowsrs Given Awn v.
On Saturday, March 10, from 9 a. m. to II

p. m., we will give a beautiful bouqnot to
every customer who buys 50 cents worth
of goods. Mi m:.A II x., i

415 Lackawanna ave.

New Stationery Store.
John L. L. Trnvis at 506 Lackawanna

avenue has added to bis store a stationery
department, lilnnk books nnd stationary
of every description can be bad at low
prices.

i!UllN1900,y.
Some Representative C: 'z us Propiusy

Greater and GraaJer City.

Many Citizens Make Prognostica-
tions for This City's Destiny Ques-

tions of Particular Interest During
the Present Financial Crisis All

Unite on the Opinion That Scran-to- n

Will Rise to a Front Position.

Just now wheu Scranton' atar 1 in
the aecendaut, It li interesting to study
what uiaunur of Horoscope it oast for
th cliy's future by someof ths citizens
whose public-piritedu- hns pushed
her forward nnd into a candi-
dacy for the lauding name on the list of
oities of the great state of Pennsyl-
vania. The .in. Ht i.iii of her future is
of particular importance at a time
whan the country is being disturbed
by business crises, a financial depress-
ion, stringeut money and unsettled
tariff policy.

The Tumi nk, nltve as usual on a
question pertaining to the city's growth
and welfare, has obtained opinions
from representative business and pro-
fessional citizens lu response to this
question:

'H'Ail( tio you prophen the Scranton of
1900 to bt, consiJrriny fne incsfi'on from
(I gtOQniphioal, inuliciul and atnerul
faiidporatr'

This qusry was contined to uo par-
ticular class of individuals; bunkers,
merchants, municipal officer and pro-

fessional moil have submitted their
prognostications, which will be pre-
sented in TBI TbibUNI until tbe list is
exhausted The opinions given to day
will prove to be of more tuan passing
interest.

Here are a few forecast.':
CBIOAOO OF THE KA8T..

Postmaster F. M. Yandiiug hcranton is
nearin the last halt of the final decade of
the century with prospects brighter tlmu
ever. The rapidly increasing value of the
Vast anthracite coal deposits, of which
ficrautou is the commercial center, will
pour a vast Hue or wealth luto her lap.
The new public buildings, bridges and
pared streets will greatly add to tbe con-
venience of busiuess, while tbe now as-

sured public park and the handsome
stvlo of our recent architecture will add
greatly to the beauty of tho city and it
sutrcundiugs. The railways centering
here give an easy access to tho great cen
ters 01 trade and population aud tlud un-

failing markets f. r the products of our
mines aud shop. Our splendid rapid tran
sit system will add iui.es of streets aud
many thousands to tho growth of our
population. Panics touch ns hut elightly,
because we produce and sell what con-
sumers always want and must have. In
enterprise, eaergy ami hope Scranton is
the Chicago or the cast, and the vim
and vigor of her people will lu twelve or
fifteen years make this a city of 150,000

LIKE HENRY WARD HEKCHER.

Rev. Rogers Israel Henry Ward Beeoher
was accustomed to say that he at
tempted to prophesy but once. Then, a
young man, he asserted that never would
war a am devastate the earth. He lived to
see three of the greatest wars of history.
1 think very much the same or prophecy
But I Would say that the youth of Scran-
tou, tbe energy and sterling character of
its leading men, and its unique position in
the east, give promise of a future of singu-
lar iufluence. Tbe city is sui generis, and
the developement of its various peculiar
elements must be for great good or great
evil, tbe result cannot be Simply ordinary.

SCHOOLS OF ART AND SCIENCE,

E. O. CoCRsES-Ueographif- ally It is dif
ficult for me to answer tbe question, but
the general growth of the city will, I
think, far exceed the most sanguine expec-
tations, Scranton of MOO will, 1 think,
contain a population of 130,000 persons.
among whom will be found tbe most pro-
found men and brightest women of the
state. The energetic, struggliug business
man of today's depression will then be in
the full zenith of success. Added to the

t public school system in tbo state we
shall in 1900 have schools of art and
science, the finest board of trade
building in tbe state, a house consoli
dated of the boards of Scrauton,
an electric railway system connecting us
with every large city in the state, tbe
journey to New York city made in three
hours, two of the handsomest churches in
the country, a new hotel and business
block on tbe First Presbyterian church
property. Tbe sound financial condition
of the city and the proud distinction won
by our bankers will be tenfold greater.
No city in tbe Ln'ted States proportion-
ately giveB today for "good works" as
much as Scranton. The Florence mission
and Rescuo mltsion will have houses of
their own. Lack of time will not allow
me to follow out this subject as I should
like, even were I competent to do so; the
possibilities seem beyond my ability to
comprehend. However, the Scrauton of
VMi win be a great cltv and my predictions
may be more than realized with a high
tariff protecting our home industries and
working men: without this protection
Scrauton may not push forward.

TOOK AWAY Ills IIKEATH.

f, P. Price You ask mo what my Im
agination pictures Hcrantou in MlKJ It
almost takes my breath away to keen
pace with this young giant, lot nlnuo an-

ticipating her growth and development a
few years hence. CJeograplcally I do nut
look for any irrent addition to our already
large area, with tbe exception of iJuumnre.
That borough cannot long remain obliv
ions to tbe advantages of being undor our
city government, enjoylngall the privileges
of luhabitanta of tbo central city, without
clamoring for admission. If she promises
good behavior we may admit her, which I

lmsgioe will end our annexations for some
time to come: but the territory that we
already hold will lie built np, making con-

tinuous row of lino buildings from north
to soutu auu east to west oouuary lines.
As to tbe matter of wealth, I think the
average of those who aro accumulating
wealth In some lorm, eitiior real estate,
stock, or other investment above current
expenditures, will compare favorably with
Duainf hb men or any city or tie u nlon; this
fact alone gaurantee the) I'm uro of Scran-
ton, together with the public spirit mani-
fested ny tho mouled men of the city.
This I think will stand comparison with
auy city and is enough for me at least to
pin my rnitli to bcrautoii'a future great-
ness. The next ten years lu the life of
Scranton will beyond doubt show greater
strides In 'the way of advancement thau
auy same length of time lu bar history .

What with our parks, bridges, the ex --

tentlon of Adams, Jefferson. Madison,
Muuroeand perhaps other of the avenues
through to Ureon Kldge, all paved In tho
best manner; most if not all culm dumps
rouioved from within tho city limits;
oomfurtablo houaes built In the suburbs,
where now are only vacant lots, relieving
the crowded condition of our alleys and
courts; the constant improvement in
style of architecture and beautifying of
yards and grounds around private resi-
dences -- all these features will tend to
make Scrauton equal other cities of per-
haps greater fame. Will not Jefferson
avenue, wheu extended to tho northern
limits, ocenpied with magnificent houses
lti entire length, as It almost is at preseunet
equal the famous avenues of Huffalo, Det
tioit, or any other city. However, pur
hups my flights of iniBginntion make me
soar very high. I believe I have only
touched on what I have not tbe slightest,
doubt of witnessing In tho near future,
and will conclude by saying that there Is
no city that I know of that I would feel
more lke propheslug for thau this self
samo city of Scrauton.

Rev. W. H. Pesrce D. D.-- Scran-
ton will be in 1000, 1 ennuot oaslly tell.
Even in the hard stress of these times
there is really nothing lauquid about It;
its pulse beats In healthy and rythmic
measure, aud it has a strong steady step
toward a splendid and g
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future. With its "beautiful for situation,"
with its uncounted stores of natural
wealth; with its mighty host of Intelligent,
enthusiastic, pushing business men; with
its clear-vlftiou- board of trade, on the
tdert lor new enterprises, twinging bridge-"-

planning parks mid embellishing every-
where: with its splendid libraries, educu.
no alfacill ies, iiiHgottlcent churches, mas-
sive pobde building-- , and a Btroug sweet
spirit of unity and mutual helpfulness
among all of it people Scranton iu 19J0
will be greatly enlarged aud beautified,
aud musical with the ever increasing hum
of business mil the jorous tumult of a
happy prosperous people. So I forecast

H5.000 1'OSSIDLK POPULATION.
(1. P, Dimforth Tho ratio ol the pre-

vious docade's increase will lie maintained
from a geographical point of view. All
history of the most, active and enterpris-
ing sections of tbe nited States warrants
the assumption that a distributing poiut
for a given section of surrounding country
will be iu demaud as proximity will afford
facilities, and about every given number
of square miles has its center of distribu-
tion. Xorthensteru Pounsylvnuia slid tbe
lower sectiou of tho southern central
counties ol New Y'ork point Inevitably
towards Bcruulou as such a centre. From
n BnaOCial point Of view the growth from
the geographical point will be maintained
relatively iu n monetary increase lu local
wealth, financial influence will De addi-
tionally augmented by the morul effect af-

forded iu having great aud sound
QnauoUil Institutions guarded by in-

tegrity, Judgment nnd conservatism;
thi Will, consequently, CaUe capital
to gravitate towards Hcrantou, as does the
magnet to tho pole. Thus far I claim two
points gained that Irresistibly incline to
t ho maiutaiuuncu of the past groat ratio of
increase. From a general standpoint I
will say that Influence seems to he at Work
which will unite our suburbs under one
municipality, aud that any rossounble
i a tins from the center of sll metropolitan
aggregalious will become a greater Scrau-
ton, a greater New York, a greater Pitts-bnrg- ,

etc. From these three points of
view 1 maintain that Sorantou lu A. I).
19. o will, it confined to present boiiudrles,
show a full count of 15,000 Inhabitauts;
but if it Is the greater Scranton, with Ouu-mor- e

and South Side extension, including
Mluuuka, I think such a municipality will
aggiurate Mi.WJ souls. Watch it and sue
how near 1 cjuie to tin correct guess.

RICHMOND SHAFT DISASTER.

Coronet's Jury Heatd Evldsno In th
Caa Last Night.

Coroner K-l- ly and Jurors J. F. Lof-tu- s,

Bryan Fallon, J. H Ferber, James
Fahey, John Sykes and Owen Rich-
ards conduoted an inquest last night at
the court bouse upon the deaths of the
four miners killed iu the Richmond
shaft. At 11 3i) o'clock thev adjourned
to meet .Monday night at 8 o'clock.

Fonr survivor of the gang in charge
of Howell, who with three others was
killed, were examine I, as well as
Turner and his shift, who left the lo-

cality of tho nccidoat on being relieved
by the II. dwell shift. Mine Foreman
Hailstone, T. Hobsou and Richard
Williams, practical shaft sinkers, aud
A. Ackerman, a foroman, also testified.

The testimony in si'bstanc showed
that wheu tbe Turner shift left their
work near the rock which afterward
tumbled over upon the Holwell shift,
there, was no danger to be upprehanded,
and that Turner told Holwell he ought
not to work the coal out from the base
of the rock. Turner told hitn also that
if he (Holwell) thought it necessary, he
Holwell might put in a bunting, or

de prop. Hailstone, Hoban,
Williams aud Ackerman were of the
opinion that the coal beneath the rock
was pushed out by an accumulation of
gas which let the miBs fall; the gas,
they thought, was generated by the
blasts set off by tbe Turner shift
Thi opinion was substantiated by the
snrvivor of the Holwell shift, who
swore they did not blast or pick away
any coal near the rock but were clean-
ing up beneath it when it fell.

AN INTERESTING DRAMA.

Th Oirl I Left Behind II Pleas a
Large Audience.

It was the unanimous verdict of tbe
large audience that saw ''Th Girl I
Left Behind Me" at the Aoademy of
Mnalc last night that David Bslasco
nnd Franklin Fylet had evolved a very
Interesting drama, It is not th great
American drama that has been so long
and impatiently waited for, bnt it is a
good drama with plenty of real interest
and real man and women for char-
acters.

The scene is located at Post Kennlon,
in Blackfoot country, Montana. There
is an Indian attack which enables
Liantenant Hawkesworth to make a
daring ride for relief and incidentally
win for a wife tb daughter of the com-

mander of the post who has lored him
all along, although betrothed to an-

other who proves to be a consumate
sconndrel and coward. Hi exposure
leaves her free to marry Lieutenant
Hawkesworth.

The company that produced the play
in this city last night contained many
capable players, among whom were
Harold Russell, Henrv Herman, Mao
lyn Arbuekle, Mart E. Heisey, Harrv
(i. Carlton, Mrs. Herlun (Jlbba, Irene
Everett, Belle Uushlin. Violet Rand.

M CONVENTION.

W. C. T U. Will Stt at Bltn Park
Churoh.

The mid-yea- r convention of the
Women's Christian Temperance union
of Lhckawanna and Luz.rne counties,
t he held in Elm Park church Thurs-
day afternoon and Friday of next week,
will be unusually interesting.

Mis Henrietta (4. Moore, of Spring
llld, 0, will give an eloquent address
Thursday evening, alto a Hilda raading
Friday at 11 a. m Mrs. A. M. Holvey,
of Plttston, will spak at 8 p. in. Fri-
day. All interested are invited to at-

tend all the sessions

Trip to Washington.
In order to give residents on tbe line of

the Lehigh & Kusqnebanne Diviilon an
opportunity to pay a visit to Washington,
L). C, The Central Railroad of New Jersey
has arranged a low rate excursion that
will be conducted on March aa.

Any one can visit the Nation' Capital
at any time, but the oot in a consideration
that holds moat people back. No hotter
opportunity could ho given than t In, one.
Those that go will bo on pleasure bout,
aud a large crowd of congenial spirit is
more preferahl any time than going alone.
It Is the inherent between going alone
and tho high price, or mingling with
friends at a much less cost. Therefore, if
you are wise, you will pack your grip and
go. Tho low rate tickets tako ynu to
destination on the special train and per-
mit you to rutin npm auy train desirable
until March 27 th inclusive. It Is not nec-
essary to tell you what Washington in.
You know that already, but if you have
not been there you surely Couldn't go
sooner, cheaper, or under more delightful
clrcuuistauce. Aud you will be able to
tell your neighbor that hadn't time, or
didn't think much about It, that you saw
your Country's most beautiful City at the
best season of the year nnd had four day
to seo it in. "

Sharp Ci mmaat
on city affair In tomorrow's Rlmira Tele
gram.

.Inst rn 1ey, watchmaker, has removed
from 20 Li'.ekawauna avenue to MS Penn
avenue, opposite Baptist church

'in II

market.
made butter 22c at lteinhart's

Bloycls.
A new blcyclo worth f7 will he old for

fRo. The machine is guaranteed and is a
rare bargain. Machine may be seen at the
Tribune omce.

New

NEWS FROm CHURCHES

Interesting Items Concerning tbe Young Peo-

ple's Orgdu zuions.

WHAT THE SOCIETIES ARE DOING

Green Ridge Presbyterian Christian
Endeavor Society Holds a Tote-a-Tct- e

Social -- Programme to Be Ren-

dered by the Epworth League of the
Elm Park Methodist Episcopal
Church The Luther League.

The Young People's Soaiety of Chris-
tian Endeavor of Uraae Reformed
oburoh has recently ben called upon
to mourn the death of a molt beloved
member, Miss M. M. Haukatt, who has
departed from our midst to be with
Christ. Mis llackett was a charter
member of this society ami before her
long ami painful illness was a most ac-

tive aud cheerful worker. Her work
lor tbe Master and her Cnrlstlan exam-
ple will over b remembered by all who
know her.

The Endoavor society of the (ireen
Ridge Presbyterian church held its
rsgular buaineas metiug of this week,
and immediately after, the social com-

mittee invited the members to the
church parlor wher arrangements
had bu made for their entertainment.
It proved to ho a tete-a-te- te social.
Each person was handed a card on
which was a list of ten subj toll for
conversation, and each person was also
given a tag with a number on it wh lch
serves us a name for that person during
the evening. The cards also stated what
numbsreach other number was to con
verse with, and also upon what subject,
aud the length or termination of a con-

versation was antiouueed by the ring-
ing of u bell. The plan was an Inter-
esting and success! ul on, and there
was no end of fun created by numbers
looking for eaoh other, and about the
time they were mutually found and a
short time had been spent in conversa-
tion, tbe bell would ring announcing a
change. There was uo stiff-
ness, or conventionality, aud all seemed
to thoroughly enjoy the evening's di-

version, as well as tho welcome colla-
tion served at its close.

The Dunmore league held a very In-

teresting literary meeting on Tuesday
evening. Tho question, "Aide from
tbe Christian religion, what is the
greatest bleating w enjoy?" was dis
cussed by several of the young men.
A question box was opened by Dan
Powell and many important questions
concerning league work were answered
Messrs. Wolfe aud McLaughlin, of
Scrauton, rendered several very fine
banjo and guitar duets which we.--

highly appreciated. Unite a number
of members from th bunpson league
attended the meeting on luesday even
ing. They were cordially received and
invited to come again.

The next literary meeting of the
I. un Park League will be held on
Thursday evening, March 23, The
programme will be an unusually varied
and interesting one. U. rrod U hit to
more, chorister of the league, is one of
the most enthusiastic leaguers and
faithful workers in the city. More
than this, he has the confidence of all
who como in contact with him. The
Epworth University, which originated
with the LI m park league promises to
be one of tbe most popular, helpful and
instructive features of literary work.
Everybody thus far is very enthusiastic
over it and confident of great results.

Professor Lawrence and his able or
chestra render excellent mu6io and
supplement the work of Chorister
Wbittemore very materially. The
King's Daughters and Epworth
League library and reading
room in him Park is an
acquisition of which they are truly
proud. Uuder tbe masterly leadership
ot D. T. Yost, tbe junior leagne is de
veloping wonderfully.

The Penn Avenue Baptist Endeavor
society is one of the most enthusiastic
and active in the city.

The Hoy s Hrigade, of the Penu Ave
nue church, is an organization which
gives promise of great success. It is
under tbe able control of Mr. Fred
Koehler.

The Endeavorera of the Flret Presby
terian church are justly proud of their
now semi annual topic card. As a work
ot art it is certainly perfect. Tins so
ciety has just added an bnndred new
gospel hymns, No 5 and 6 combined.
The devotional meeting are unusually
well attended and the interest is ex
cept tonal.

Epworth Lagu.
On last Saturday evening the Provi

duaco Epworth leagno had an interest
lug debate on the question, "Resolved,
That Poverty Can and Ought to Be
Abolished." The qnestlon was decided

D favor of the negative. On Tuesday
evening, March U, tbe league will con-

duct a tnook trial, the preparations for
wine. i oxclte much Interest

This diversity of literary programmes
does much toward holding the interest
and developing the latent abilities of
the members. At the business session
a i ..vision oi tne constitution was
adopted in which it was wisely decided
that a member who missed six conse
cutive roll oalls should lose hi mm
shin.

Hampton street chapter No 5.5KI re
joices In tne work ot its Hnnday even
ing devotional meeting. This tnaani
of grace I a sonrc of great spiritual
development anil is largely attended.
Last voning the literary feature of the
suasion was a debate. Qiwation, "R
solved, ' That anger Is a viee and not n

vlrtno. All connected with this chap
tr are gratified with it present flour
ishing condition.

Th Luther League
The Luther Leagne of Holy Trin

ity Lutheran Cburoh held its first
Sunday evening devotional meeting
last week. It was largely attended aud
full of interest and gave (promise of
fruitful futnre. Rov. E. L. Miller, tbe
tireless pantor of this growing church
1 president of the leaguo and euacoed
Infilling it member with the tain
spirit of enthusiasm and confidence
with which he himself is inspired
The Central Luther League of North
eastern Pennsylvania met lu seinl
annual convention at St. Peter's Luth
erau Church, Pittstou on Thursday of
this woek. Delegates were presvn
from Houeadalo, Scrauton Wllkes-Barr- e,

White Haven aud, many other
local point. Sessions were held
morning, afternoon and evening and
were interesting and profitable. Some
very important business was trans
acted, among other things being a call
lor a national League. The evening
program was especially interesting

B, lf Note.i
Last evening tho Endeavor So

clety of the Secoud Presbyterian church
held their regular quarterly business
meeting.

On Thursday evening the Epworth
league, or Simpson Methodist Enlscc
pal cbnreb, held their regular business
meeting.

Last evening the Young Popl' so
ciety of tha First Welsh Baptist church

eld a regular meeting.
lb As urv holl meetinu's

verv Monday evening. 1'ney ar well
rtande-- uml Lrro.vm in in- rant

rgent Lona Da t, of Cun "HIT D
omtnsn is tne Bv- hrtade. of tne

Elm Psrk chbrch Uffi r Day is ev- -
ry inch a soldi r, and under nit dis-ipli-

this organization will undoubt- -

ly flourish.

Penn Avkni r Baptiit Ciicncn Rev
Warron Q, Partridge, uastor. Service af
Vl.'M a in and at 7..'10 p. m. Hnbject in
the morniug, "Keeping the Sabbath Hay
iioiy. iu tne evening, "jrtup ami UN- -

ence." Sonii aud avaniremtlfl service
after the sermon. All are welcome.

Saint i,i:hh Ciuiki ii Bar. Koffors
Israel rector. Fifth Sunday In Lent. Holy
'onimuuioii. - u.ui. Sermon. 10:1 u. BL!
Sunday school, ,t p. iu. ; eveuiug
prayer and sermon, 7.S0 p, m. ;

nuraery open at 10 a. ni , at .125

asinngton nvouue, where children will
be kindly cared for while parents attend
service.

Saint Ltmfl DtmiOU Mission A. L.
Urban u charge. Fifth Sunday in Lent.
Sunday school a p. in. ;uveuiug prayer aud
sermon, 4 p. ni.

Bmobd piikhhvtkhian Church Be
barlos 10. Robinson, H. 1)., pastor, service
t lo tn a. in. and 7.110 p. in. The pss- -
or will give m tho evening tbe

second lecture on "Uroat Women of the
Old Testament," subject, "Huth." All
seata free In the evening. All welcome at

II services.
BUmOM Mr. i to o.i Li'Ihcopai. Ciiuhuii
Suuday.March ll.preuchiug in tho morn

ing by Dr. Peck; in the evening by BeV.
William Parson. Sunday school at noon.
All welcome.

cai.vahy Hkfokmki) Church Cornet of
Monroe aventte and Mibson streut, Bay.
W. 11. Stubblebiue. pastor. Preaching
10:80 a.m. and 7:30 p. in. Evening sub-
ject, "Is Heaven a Placo? "

Pauk Placi Methodist EPISCOPAL
ClU Ri ll Pastor, J, I", June will preach
at 10.JW a. in. Subject. "Importance or
a Correct Vision;'' 7.30 p m , address by
Kev. John B, Kuce, o f Wyoming

Jackson BMMH BAPTIST CBU&CH
The ordinance of baptism will ho admin
istered iu the morning and the Lord's sup
per in the evening. lhe paator win
preach both morning and ev tiling. Morn-
ing theme, "Jucnh at Haran;1' evening
theme, "A Discussion of the 'ileal Evil of
tho Tunes." A cordial welcome to all.
Seats are alt free.

TOLD IN POLICE COURT.

Justice Dieted Out Yoatsrdiy to a Num
ber of Unfortunate

The first case tried before Mayor Con- -
nell ut yesterday's 5 o'clock police court
was that of Mrs. tieore Hood, of
Taylorville, charged by Mr. Welcker,
of tbe fashion store, with shoplifting
two shawls.

Mr. Welcker said that a clerk at ths
store observed Mrs. Hood tucking the
artioles under ber waist while passing
out of the building. Officer O.ierletz
was called and found tne articles so
secreted.

Mrs. Hood was accompanied in court
by a little girl, who, sbe
stated, said sbe found the shaws on tbe
floor. She intended returned them as
soon ns she bad lunched, but was ar
rested meanwhile. The woman re-

ceived considerably sympathy, as she
isevideutly slightly demented, and, be-

sides the child with her hal two others
at home, one of which is a
babe. Mrs. Hood was held in 200
bail for appearance at court.

C. O. Hoffman, 80 years old. of
Cresco, who said he was an M. D. and
had received diplomas at Berlin, Heidel-
berg and other Prussian cities,
answered to a charge of intoxication.
His age saved him, and the mayor dis
charged him with a warning.

John Thouini aud William Abel, of
Luzerne street and Lincoln aveauo re
spectively, were charge 1 with intoxica
tion and lighting. Thev alleged they
were ''just fooling." The mayor said
their fun wonld cost them $4 apiece.

John ii. C ui berUon, a years old
nursery plant talesman, of Binghain- -
ton, confronted the charge of drunken-
ness, and would probably have escaped
a fine had he not shown a predisposi-
tion to profanity in tho court. He. was
fined $2.50.

John Coleman, aged 00 years, of the
Twelth ward, was arrested on com-

plaint of his daughter who charged
him with intoxication and fighting the
whole family. He denied that he sold
vegetables and turned the proceeds
into drink. Coleman is evidently in-

dustrious when sober, so he was set
free with a caution.

TWENTY-FIV- E CASES OF MEASLES.

Thty Wre Reported to Secretary of
Board of Htalth Ysitardav.

There were twenty live esses of mea
sles reported to the secretary of th
board of health yesterday.

i hat is tne largest number of cases
reported any day since the epidemic of
ineaslos sat in.

Fkksii made butter 22c at Heiuhart'
market.

A Great Number.
That is what tomorrow's Elmira Tele

gram will be. Liquor men in a peck of
trounie.

Milwaukee Bnclt Heer.
Pabst Milwaukee Hock Poor on draught

at .InllS 1.HI1M ANN s.
MB Lackawanna avenue.

Seo pngo 6,

2H.na. sugar $1.00 at lteinhart's market.

417

is between Mean & Hagen'a
Dry Goods Bouse :ind J.
Scott lii"lls' Carpet House
That is where

v. w. Berry's
Jewelry
Store

Will be AITKK APRIL 1.

Don't forget it. BargsJui
at tht! old stand until then
Look in our Windows.

Best Sevs of Teeth, $S.0o
Including the painless extracting
cf teeth oy an entirely new

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
ia5 ttloJILW AVK

WILL GO TO WILKES- - BARRF.

Athletic Team from Ou.- Y. M. C. A. to
Compite There N-- xt Wedn-sday- .'

An atoletlo tesm irmn tbe Scranton
Young Men's Christian iss.icistion will
. ompet- - in the St it- - Yonag Men's
Christian association games to be held
at Wilks-Bar- i n-- xt Wednesday. The
team will co made up as follow; Qoin
lan, R.ete, Harding, St. Almond,

Dimmick.
The members of th ttam are good

nllaround athletee.and Physical Instruc
tor Weston expect! tbem to caoture
more than their proportionate sh ire of
the trophies.

AN AWARD IN FAVOR OF GILL. s

Arbitrators Daolded That Ua Haa Been
Damaged to ths Extmt of $70

Arbitrator W. (I Thomas, H F.
Akerly and 0 L (lawley yesterday
fllod mi award of $70 in favor of the
plaintiff in the case of William F. Gill
against Juoob Schaofnr.

Gill is the owner of a bicycle which
some time ago como in contact with
Sclmefer's horso and wagon. It was
badly damaged and Gill wa dis-
mounted and brnlsd and his clothing
torn.

For the damages he sustained li
asked TS and the arbitrator tltowbd
hi in $70.

BCoBrIDB'I new Turkish bath. Every
thing new. MJO ripruce street, opposite
Court House.

MARRIED.

ROUCiHT-WILSO- N -- At the parsonage of
the Penn Avenue Baptist church, 342
Miflliu avenue, March H, by itev. Warren
Q, Partridge, iun Bought aud Miss
Mary Wilson, both of Scranton.

PBBT-RO- S8 At the naraonart of the
l'euu Avenue Bantist cluircn, 31.' Mif-lli-

RVenOt last Wednesday K.;v. War
ren ;. Partridge married Elmer J. Peat,
of Dalton, and Miss Sadie J. Koas, of
North Abington.

Beadleston A Woanfa aud Ballactlne1
Alee are thu best. E. J. WaUli, ageut, M
Lackawanna avenu.

D& C C. Lai-bach- dentiat. Oas ai d
liter il.n I. v lmililiniv ..., J " - " "

nue. Latest improvements. Eight years in
Sciuulou.

L(
ing

W

'K at ColdsmithK shoes before bay.
Lower tirices thau over

ear Goldsmith s shoes.

Try Goldsmith's shoes.

Buy ( ioldsmith's shoes.

Kualc Boxes Exclusively.
BeBt made. Pluv any desired number of

tunes. Gautschi & Sou.. manufacturers.
lOM Chestnut street. Philadelphia. Won- -

derful orche.itrial organs, only t5 and tin.
penalty: Uld music boxes carefully re

paired aud improved with new lanes.

FHasii creamery butter 22c at lteinhart's
market.

PaiisT Milwaukee Bock Beer on drauirht
and Itockaway oysters, fresh from the
shell, at John LOHMANN s.

219 Lackawanna avenue.

You are invited to visit the Scranton
Cash Puruiture Store; is now open; 134
and 130 Washington avenue.

Acheuser Eusrh Beer.
Lcnle Lehman', 326 Struct at.

We Have Them.

PROTECT

YOUR

TREES

Plumb

Tinning

CUDS

Henry
Battin &

126 Penn
Avenue.

GOOD

CHEAP

GENTLEMEN,
F. OUK LINE OP

$3.00 SHOES
Better Than Most $4,00 Shoes You Buy

MADE LIKE. HAND-SEWE-
D.

Ko Seams or Tacks to Hurt Your Feet.

Ml Styl.M ami Widths in Connriws or Lace.

The Best Shoe on Earth for the Money

Try ft Put r nix. yon will wonr no othtft

BAMTQTUD'QQQ lIH SHOE on
Lmiuuiuu uipu.vv everv fcoxt

"VXATCH this space for our open

' ing days.

Spring Is Coming.

We are showing an ex-
tensive line of beautiful

Spring Garments.

It will pay you to buy a
Fur Garment and Winter
Coats before they are
packed away at less than
half price at

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

The only Practical Furrier in tbe city.

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and
Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELLCO.

Huntington's
HOME BAKERY.

We have a larq-- assort-
ment of

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER 1CE3

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE,,

or 413 LACKA. AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until

Eureka Laundry Co.

Cor, Linden St. and Adams Ave.

Coi hi HorsE Sgt Aiia.

All kinds of Laundry work guaranteed
the best.

BANISTER'S, Lackawanna andJrVyoming

Our $2 50 Shoe arc aa good aa anybody's S3 00 Shoes.

hemes,

Spring Styles in

Men's Hats, Neckwear,

Millinery and Ladies'

Outer Garments

M. BROWNIE E HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


